Ten days after inoculation, the and 8139) showed higher incidence of The most effective way to control percentage of blighted seedlings was disease (23.8-57.1%) in the field tests. Phytophthora blight would be to develop calculated. Cross-pollination is common resistant cultivars. In a limited screening, in pigeon pea, and many collections are DISCUSSION Pal et al (3) identified pigeon pea lines heterogeneous. Lines with 10% or less Of 2,835 pigeon pea germ plasm AS-3, 2357, and 4419 as moderately blight were considered resistant. accessions and cultivars screened, 80 were resistant. We used a pot culture technique All accessions found to be resistant in resistant to Phytophthora blight in pot to screen a large number of germ plasm pot screening were planted in the field in screenings. Resistance of 75 of these was accessions and identified several sources 1978-1979and 1979-1980 . The inoculum confirmed in field screening. These of resistance.
used for field screening was increased on resistant materials vary considerably in V-8 juice agar for 1 wk at 28-30 C. The morphology, maturity, and several othe MATERIALS AND METHODS fungus and the medium were mixed well characters. Descriptive information For each accession, a plastic pot 20 cm with gloved hands after adding 600-mesh and seeds are available on request from in diameter was filled with natural red soil Carborundum (0.2% the inoculation was also monitored by seedlings can be screened within 3 wk, 3C) was used as the susceptible check.
planting the susceptible cultivar HY-3C while field screening requires a full season The P 2 isolate of P. drechsleri f. sp. afterevery 10 test rows. Final observations (4-7 mo, depending on genotype). The cajani was grown in petri dishes on V-8 of disease incidence were made 1 mo after disease is seen in the field after wet spells juice agar. A 5-mm disk of a 1-wk-old the second inoculation, that occur any time within 2 mo of culture was transferred to each of severalsoigThscengatheedlg 250-mi flasks containing 100 ml of V-8 RESULTSsoigThscengatheedlg Pot creeing Thesuscptile ceck stage is appropriate. Potscrenig.Thesusepibl chck Lines found resistant to both Contribution of the International Crops Research HY-3C always had 90-100% mortality.
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Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT).
